
                                                                                            February 15, 2023.            
 
Dear WMC Members, 

 
Believe it or not, Spring is quickly approaching and our season is winding 

down.  I am choosing to send this letter via email this year for several 
reasons.  One is to defray the cost of a mailing to the membership.  Second, 

because our slate of officers is staying the same and lastly, because our 

annual meeting needs to be moved up to March 8 due to the Zoom 
presentation on March 15.  

 
As I have said, our Annual Meeting is going to be Wednesday, March 8, 

when we vote to elect our officers for 2023-24.  The Nominating Committee, 
chaired by Sally Hinman and committee members Chris Bart and Anne 

Hapanowicz will present the following slate of officers to serve a second 
term.  On that day, nominations will be accepted from the floor.  If there are 

none, the following slate will stand: 
 

President.                   Mary Anne Barry Kenny 
1st Vice President         Joan Mannino Lomery 

2nd Vice President        Barbara White Rapke 
Secretary.                   Margaret Dwyer Scheiderich 

Assistant Secretary      Glenda Glasso Alvarez 

Treasurer                    Pamela Ball Holpp 
Assistant Treasurer      Lynn Calnero DiBari 

 
Then we will all need to “Think Spring”.  Don your pastel colors and bonnets 

for our Closing Tea to end our 130th year on Wednesday, March 22nd at 
DELTA LAKE INN, registration at 11:30 lunch at noon. The menu 

includes:  Assorted berry scones with clotted cream and preserves.   
12:15 BUFFET- Green salad, broccoli & pasta salad, mini sandwiches- ham, 

chicken, egg salad, fresh fruit tray and mini desserts with coffee.  Thanks to 
our committee- Sandra Morris, Barbara Jalbert and Linda Petrie. 

 
For reservations, please send your checks payable to WMC for $25. 

Mail to SANDRA MORRIS, 1809 N George St, Rome, NY 13440 by  
March 15th.  No payment will be accepted at the door. 

 

Our Music Chair, Karen Puglisi, has arranged for Liz Simchick to play her 
fiddle, guitar and sing for us. 

 
Looking forward to a lovely Spring afternoon.  Hope to see everyone! 

With warm wishes, 
Mary Anne Kenny, WMC President 


